Transatrial antegrade approach for double mitral and tricuspid "valve-in-ring" implantation.
Within the last 5 years, the number of transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI) procedures has increased continuously and, in parallel, the indications for TAVI have expanded (eg, failing surgical valves and rings). Furthermore, alternative TAVI access routes such as transaxillary and transaortic have been applied successfully. We report on, to our knowledge, the first-in-human case of a combined off-pump antegrade transatrial implantation of a transcatheter valve within a mitral and tricuspid annuloplasty ring through an anterolateral minithoracotomy. The patient showed severe mitral valve and tricuspid valve stenosis and regurgitation 15 years after mitral valve repair and 7 years after aortic valve replacement and tricuspid valve repair.